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WESTERN OREGON
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Reached by
S0UTBQER6B PACIFIC

LINES
LATEST REPORTS

MOLAIXA MUX CKEEK nd upper
ball of Kolalla BWer. Limit catches
bare been made of Eastern brook trout,
from & to It Inches in length, using'
spinner, fly and bait. Water medium,
(iood hotel accommodations.
HOGTTE RIVEK The Bogus Hirer la
high, bnt clearing. Dr. Brlaco and Prof.
Clark report catches of trout aTeraftiug
15 Inches in lrngth and aereral ot from
3 to 5 pounds la weight bare been
landed. Fish are taking spinner, fly
and bmt. Hotel at Kogua Blrer.
DETROIT Upper Santlam and Breltaa-bua- h

Kivers. YYster low and clear. Sev-

eral have caught the limit with fly and
bait durlne the past week. Hotels at
Detroit and Breitenbuah Hot Springs.

Conrenlent Schedules
Sleeping Cars From Portland.

Low Week-En- d Fare.
Secure Copy of Latest Flblng Bulletin.

Reliable Information.
City Ticket Office

131 Fourth Street
Main 8800.
JOHN M. SCOTT

Gen. Pass. Agent.
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Or. The remsOAS will be tur warded MuodajtO rive little thought to those under

Real Bungalow
$1850.

E rooms, modern, 60x100 lot. frns
lawn, garden in, 7 large bearing fruittrees, lots of berries and roses; double
deck chicken houso and run; street im-
provements all paid. No mortgage;
$500 cash, balance $20 xer month, in

twentieths of our foreign-bor- n popula-
tion comes from the countries In
Europe now at war."

CMimln. Jane 11. by J. P. Flnley A Son tolying continuing policies that so fun-
damentally affect the nation's security prairie city, or., wners sj iicvs wiu om uu

FIXTURES AND
EQUIPMENTS

nrc&vsrjro cask ieoiiii:OOMTUTIJO BCAUES

sml interment miat.
Send Us Your Old Carpets

TWINES

of irresistible Teutonlo rorces on tue
Russian front ready to advance on
Petrograd or Odessa, or both. It may
be taken for granted that these forces
are there now.

Ecarlig the Sew Russia.
The representations to the provi-

sional Russian government have been
made, no doubt, and held up In their
full, almost Impelling force, namely,
that Russia Is helpless to stop the ad-

vance on Petrograd, that military d'.s-aster- s

and the fall of the capital would
probably be fatal to the provisional

l'KKl. In this city. Juoe W. at ber la I resi.8,aad permanent welfare.
Chronio Negligence a Menace.

. In no field is this neglect so pro- -
cluding interest. See owner. Sll Cor--dence. 101 Kat Hlxieenth rtreet, Jessielepers Cured by beCsuteron Peel, sued "U jean. Ttie reins Ins are ii mag.
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BTJTOKZTKS' BUPPUIS. COUHTUSS, Pd rnot P. oca mnor Rofliinor otr i kuHissoX in thie city. June . Lester M.v;Js relatively Isolated as the case of
".America, we must simply expect every

$7U0 BUYS A 7 ROOM
MODERN HOME

Near Montavllla car Una, gas, eleotrlcity. fireplace; will leave gss rang
and hot water connections; cement
basement; 100x100 lot. fruit trees,Itk.rV Kll.V.a K . . la .....

BHOWCASS, ETC.. ETC vuipvtuunniy .iwmuibt,i Reason an 23 years, belored htur.and of
war to find the nation unprepared. Bxl2 ran. steam or electric clesoed .$1.00San Francisco, June 9. Satisfac Mar ttT Hem ids are at me rrmigovernment, and might sacrifice the Titaxlo rug, steam or electric clesoed .During the years of peace no task tlsl pa

at ET.itory progress Is being made in thenew democracy, whereas with the re a street. Notice of fooersj later.tonWESTERN ii.irr KlU CO..
M ITrlon itr . N Phone Kr Win R 14T5jwlli be found so thankless as that of ftoration of peace the disasters of the wj WU..B, Km UT-- l&IHQU. S1SSIassessments all paid. $1760 is loaned

on 1L This Is a genuine bargain. Fortreatment of leprosy in the Cebu dlaa man in puduc lire wno tries to Dnng wap WOuld rest on the fallen autoc WOOD PIPE sale by owner. Tabor 1132 or J-4-

PAINTS, STAINS,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AT AUCTION
jabout preparedness, even in an ele- - racy, and the provisional government trlct, PhJUpplae Islands, by the use of

Chaulmugra oil, according to Dr. A. Journal.I'UKI Li.M' miuk flfii lo. factory mnd
effW ner 2Uh n1 York .t Main smental form. When at last war aoe wouid have time to solidify Its position

come. It is a phenomenon so foreign to I The Austro'Qerman terms have no
'the thought of the average voter, that doubt been made most alluring the

WESTON toph' Weston, 6317 EJaat Nlnety-fourt- h

street ekxitu, Junst ft, CS years, cirr-1hi-

ot Urer.
H1PLHT H. Rlr'T. 72 Nortii Thlra street,

Jane 4, TO years, rupture of rlcht auric Is.
DOWNKR Anna liowner, st. Vlucenfs, June

6. 78 jears, cancer.
BNVDliR James W. Snrder. Oood SvrjrarlUB.

June 7, M year, ckrunle ralrulir heart
dlsesse.

DOHNtK Ray Dot ner. Good Samaritan, June
7, TJ rears, tuberculsr Ileocolitis.

Pond, chief of the government health
service in that district, who recently AT OTJB SALESROOMS. 169-17- 1,a political government without well tret, passage of the Dardanelles, the

digested plans or us own is uaDie to restoration or evacuation of Poland, TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

passed through San Francisco on his
way to Washington.

BECOHO BT,

MONDAY at 2 P. M., reflect the apathy or demoralization Roumania and Serbia, in fact every
Alt cases taken In the early stagesof the public mind according as tha thing that Russia could hope to gain

apparently have been cured by thisoanger appears remote or imminent. continuing the war. FOR SALE or trade, a No. 1 pictureKEJLE IB TOUS CHAJTCE as we ara
rotaa to make this the WZHS-TJ- PlThus precious time is liable to be All of this is coupled with the repre

EICKB James M. IUckey. nrty slxta
arenue Southeast, June 7, 70 jears, ralrulax
heart disease.

BEN D13W Edna I. Bemdeiow. BIOS Dsst
how for good hous equity, auto or

clear lota, 42 Ry. Ex. bldg. Main
remedy, he said, although he declared
it too early to announce that It was
actually a cure.

lost, or inadeauate. unscientific but sentatlon that the present government tiAXJQ of all the paints, hardware, tools.
Sixty-secon- d ureet 5rwitheast, June 6. 3"DOpular measures adopted, entailing Is not bound by the agreement of the

iwaste, unnecessary suffering and even old government not to make a sep- -
to., la this stock. ,

J. T. WTXVSOir, Auctioneer. rears, tubercular meulnKltls."In the Cebu district. he continue''.. nil.
FIVE rooci bungcJow. piano, fine yard,

garden,' parage. $18. 98 E. Tld DEMPSTKll-le- La J. lemitr. 4W Eastdefeat. arate peace. "I have sent 6004 cases of leprosy to
the colonies. We have been able to Twentr-serent- h alreet NjfO. June 7. 00ST, N.

ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE
Am leaving town, will sell my home

which cost 14700, garage, sleeping
porch, large living room, paneled re-
ception hall, hardwood floors, flre--

lace, beamed ceilings, full cementaseraent, furnace, window screens,
flower boxes, white kitchenette, canopy
over range; best wired house In Ro
City; price IJ600. Tabor 61L i0 E.4th st. N.
FOR SALE; 6 room bungalow sleep-

ing porch and bath, built-i- n
including sideboard, book-oase- s,

furnace, gas range, waterheater, together with the furnltura
Located at 444 E. 42d st. N. 600 feetnorth of Sandy blvd Take Beaumont
or hose City car. Phone T abor H9.
NEW. modern Waverlv Heights bun-

galow for sale at a sacrifice. 7 rooms
and sleeping porch, cement basement,
furnace, hardwood floors and all built-i- n

conveniences. Phone Tabor 64IC.
1211 Division st Call from 1 to
Sunday.
0 HooM bungalow, oompletely fur-

nished; garage, all street improve-
ments in and paid on E. 4th st.. k

Verv few instances can be foun In Have these Teutonlo plans no ULLETil rears, carcinoma.
weed out practically all the sufferers. Casa raid for fornltors. stocks of $2500 $1600 $1400 $1200 7 bldg.lilstorv where war found a democracy ceeded? DKW ITT KaXhi-rlu- e B. DeWltt, 610 East

Fifty-secon- d ktreet North. June 0, 60 years.loans. Good security. Call 609 11c--merchandise, etc, jklaia 1626.prepared. The nearest approaoh In I An announcement from Petrograd Health conditions In the Philippines
are very satisfactory. Kay bldg. clironlc pericarditis.modern times is the case of France, In that a democratic ' uprising in Oer

UNFL'RNISHKJj house, $6: splendid FLOltlSTSMarketthe present war. I many would bring a separate peace,
St reaulred the anguish and humilla-- 1 was followed by an announcement in 1408 ELneighborhood.L.TLE KlicWtat clear and sal-

mon running. Catch of 67 nice
trout on Big White Salmon. Tabor 3SZ6.Separated 51 Years CLARKE BROS., Florists. J87 MorrUo.i

st. Main or Fine flowers andaTi7Atlon of 1871 and the ever present I Germany that reforms would be
remlndter of Alsace-Lorrain- e and suc-ltut- ed at once and that after the war FKKS11 milch goat for

flornl rlenlrn. No branch stores.Prussia would be a democracy.,oesslve critical Junctures to produce a
4U Salmon. MainblX room house. MARTIN A KUKUta CO- - florists.A proclamation by the minister of, generation of Frenchmen willing to

Auction Sales
MONDAY, WEDNES-

DAY, FRIDAY
2 p. m. Each Day

191 BECOZTD BT.

14?. . Wash. Main 269, Flowers
for all occasions r rtiwt Icnll v rrnwtwar In Petrograd that the nation mus

FOK SALli One of the bet motor- -
unite, aa a German drive on Petrograd

make the sacrifices even for relatively
imperfect preparedness.

Teutons Were Prepared.
boats on the river. In A-- l condi

By War, Now Wed
Rome, G-- June 9. Separated 61

years ago, when they had been sweet-
hearts from childhood, a romantic mar-
riage has again united Mrs. W. T.
Davis of Union. S. C, and W. J. Ray

was imminent, was followed by.

WHITE BALMON Good catches
made near Northwestern dam
every day this week.

DESCHUTES RIVER Weather
warm and water clecr. Plenty
of caddis flies and sport is get-
ting at its best. Limit caught
by several Sunday.

MAIN an; wreatua. liu.owi, it
Si up. ChHPTTi. 1147 Morrison

SWISS FLORAL CO.. 411 B. 7th N.
Store X3d and Ollsan Main 1359.

Statement of their views, and a com tion, with good boathoirs. Or will
trade for auto and pay some cash.
314 Luhr Kxch. bldg. Main 396S.

block from car. Out of tdwn owner
is sacrificing.

s When the great war broke out.
"autocracy In the form of the central mission to the Riga front, and this

visit was followed by an announce $2S FIVE room furnished flat, walk.powers was prepared to the last mln- - Coutis At '1 romoisy. i6 oewn, Iiowr
for si) occasions. Mcr 4372.ment that the danger of a GermanVte and has been conducting the war On JfDonday, fl p. ws win sell a

as experts and professionals. America drive had passed. of Blloxl, Miss. The ceremony oc-

curred at the home of the bride's
daughter, Mrs. I W. Tate. The bride larra oonalimnieiit of bedding, com

Eas a Fact Been MadeT
MAX M SM ITU Klorist. 1 4 1 th t

FLXE11AL DIKKCTOiWforts, blankets, metal beds, dresser,
dininar room famishing, easy rockers,

.and her demooratlo allies were found
eomnaratlvelr unoreDared. aa was to Low Round-Tri- p Fares and OtherDid a German commls'sion meet thl

ing distance. S89H lth st., near
Montgomery, after 1 p. m. Sunday
Main 901S.
LUST between Portland and Farming-to- n

on Beaverton road Thursday,
auto tire and rim. Woodlawn 1803.
ixiK EXCHANGE Modern 5 room

bungalow; fireplace, oak ffoorn, lot
BOxlOO. irood dlstrtct. Price $S500.

Details atIs 71 and the bridegroom 77. Melodies
of 60 years ago were playfcd by vio-
lins and organ.

Russian commission and come to anbe expected, and America as usual re

KITTBR. LOWE CO.
207 Board of Trade bldg.

NEAR COLUMBIA PARK.
Neat 4 room modern bungalow,

large attic 2 lots 1 blk. to car, 2 blks.
to park. 1 1200. $200 cash, balance to
suit. Place cost owner over $2000,
Fred W. German Co.. TZ2 Cham, of
Com. ;

ROSE CITY PARK BARGAIN
6 room bungalow, strictly modern,

hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
hard surface street. ' complete tl976;
good terms. Millershlp, 723 Chamber

Stas rang-- , refrigerators, curtains ana,
la fact, ererytnlng neosssary for modi-er- a,

bousekerplng.
- fused to see the danger, and turned Its understanding?

Early events will tell As boy and girl they were school- -, thoughts chiefly to the Industrial, Ticket Office If won are In need of furniture ofIf there is no understanding, thcommercial, financial opportunities Fifth and StarkTeutonlo drives on Russia will comeereated. 814 Ln-nlb- er Exch. bldg.. Main 8908.
SOME pood frurns to exchange forStationswiftly and the German western frontOur government, like the people, re- -

Tenth and Hoytfused to see the danger and more than I will contlnu weak and give the Brit

any kind dont overlook this aals for
tbere will be bargains for everybody.

IFORD AUCTION CO.
cl'ty- - property. 314 Lumber Eraa.

Edward Holman. W. J. llolman.
President. Secretary.

J. E. Werlein, Treas.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
THE HOUSE OF SQUARE

DEALING
Third and Salmon streets.

Established 1877.
Lady assistant.

Main 607.

bldg.. Main 3908"two .years of priceless time has been ish and French their great opportunity
LARGE room with board for one gen- -lost. We might have expected this. It to break through entirely and driv

ot it) mm ere c,
$1100 SNAP BY OWNER

B room modern bungalow, large oor.
lot. best of plumbing. Dutch kitchen.

tieman over 30, in private raanuy;.was true to form, but now that the na-- the Germans back as far as the Rhine. w will Ta.w von cash for rood see-- 1 near B. Broadway and Wms. avatlon, Is aroused and the government Is If there Is an understanding, then. NEW TODAY Journal.Fbons Main 8951ond band furniture.sure of support let us make amends
FURNISHED room in private familyor A-3d-63.

cooler, woodllft, window seats, range
con., roses and shade trees. MC Scottcar; terms. Tabor 6028.for rent: near Multnomah clutx 675"Where to Get It" Main st. Phon s e e e

ISiKMpe4 am a i a a I FV e East 54 Lady AssistantFOR SALE New, modern, 7 room'KUr LJjlUIN AL Altfl house and garage. Bargain. tee own.
A BARGAIN 111 SO

Rose City car, nice 5 room bunga-
low with garage, gas. Inverted electrlo
fixtures, etc., lot iuxl20, lots of flow-
ers, garden walks, terms or cash to

er at 966 E. Irving st.IUSINESS DIRECTORYI? fe-o-. feaivtr tt to

notwithstanding minor feints back and
forth and much newspaper talk, there
will be no serious fighting on the Rus-
sian front, and the main force of the
German armies will be felt in a stiffen-
ing of resistance on the western front
with perhaps a great German offen-
sive In which German troops will be
heavily reinforced by Austrian troops,
Bulgarians and Turks.

The same methods adopted to bring
about a separate peace with Russia
have no doubt been applied to Italy.

CLEAR. Intelligible reader will accept

by preparing the way for democracy'
Jto bring to bear all its latent power,
"knowing that power alone will count
,agalnt autocracy, whether on the bat- -
.Xlefleld or at the peace table,
t-- While free institutions entail gene-
rally neglect of public duty and lack of

' Preparedness, they insure greater pro-
ductiveness, wealth and resources. In

' the prosecution of war, therefore, rela-'"tlve- ly

autocracy will be strongest In
Ahe early stages, democracy in the

suit. Phone Tahor 804 o.

I Wilson & Ross
s Funeral Directors. Inc.
-- Beautiful Hewldentitl Funeral Home

Multnomah at Seventh St. e
All gooils moderately priced. "We ,

m mert vmir demands. We have and

engagements by the hour, iterer- -
AOATB CTJTTIHw AMD MTO. JXWXLCTIESTABaVXSSZS 1893. ences. 6, JournalHBRDPET C ROOM bunitalow, 2 blocks to car,

close to school, all built In effects.Ao A IKS cut sod polUned. sud watch
MKKTI.tU XCrTirKR 41 full basement, large lot, small pay- -repslrlng. Millers, vn mmiDtres sc.

BLANKBOOK MAKERS . will extend to you the comforts of a I ment down, balance like rent. Owner,On Tuesday Next modern iiomc i n-4- i.ST. SO single ton. T in 3
ton lots. Save 15 on
vmir fuel bill. Clean, odor lux VJ l., buiuA- -Ua via a iiui.ii a.n e sseeelater stages and the time element will A S1K.1 Mula 1SS.book rrsoif'""irerAT BAJEESV ATJCTTOXf HOTTSU, KA--less, easy to handle. Mostfavor the latter.

NEW C room house on comer lot. 604
100, 1 blocks to Hawthorne car;

worth ItSOO; will sell for 12600 on
terms to suit. Saries, 404 Northwest- -

V O Vt T L A N D STAR
HOMESTEAD NO. 4:.

B. A. V., meets every
Thursday even'ng In the
Moose Hall, 1464 Mor-
rison street Visitors wel-
come.

FRANCIS FRT.

CAItPtT C LEAKING
Since the overthrow of the Russian
government, the king of Italy may feel
more drawn to the Hapsburgs and
Hohensollerns. If no serious Italian

J. P. Finley dt SonOSXO TEKF&B MWuDTXa.
VX HAVE SICHnTED TX3 AX1COSTheat lor least money.

r. Jll L asm rust I

JTBW rTTJLN IT U laB, ETO-- i nsois MiFif mm Progressive Funeial Directors, " nar,v bldrPrivate Drlvw Women Attendant f J
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clfmnin. North- -nUTATB KUSLUoffensive is undertaken on the Aus BEST bargain in the city; S rooraMontgomery at Fifth.wt Ror C-- 1W B. th. K- -t .vry mjw

M
trlan frontier dr In the Balkans, we
may Infer that such an understanding

Box II. Waluga, Or. Correspondent.
Home Phone. Oswego 4S1

Comprising quarter sawed oak library
table, mahogany and oak rockers in Mainn iikif Ui.iiei UAii KL'bS.

carpet ciANiNd. hekittin. sraexists ROSE CITY CAMP,

bungalow, flreplaoe. hardwood noora.
full cement basement, all street Im-
provements In and "eld for. 129 ri
4th at. TTaWtriorne cur.
Kiail CLASH 6 room bungalow, Irv- -

inrton Park, built in conveniences.

IP. L IEB466. M. W. A., meets InMSST COAL dIn case of both understandings, with HUG CO. nioNE KAT B.MH.

t Therefore, we must expect the Teu-
tonlo enemy to seek an early ending
Of the war. This democracy must op- -

1 pose, however harsh this prolongation
policy may appear, unless autocracy Is
uniformly successful in battle and
Sthows conquest and spoils commensu- -

" ate with the people's sacrifices.
The forces of democracy working

"Within will gather strength with the
prolongation of the struggle. Count
JUventUw is quoted as saying ,,with- -

. Ut Victory the German monarchy will
ad."

tapestry and leather seats, bookcase,
several volumes of books, brass jardi-
niere pots, electric lamps, parlor desk,
oak hall tree, lace curtains pictures,
davenport, couches, body Brussels car

Modern woodmer. hall. No...... u uu. u i.i.i t'lranlu Works Car- -Russia anfc with Italy, we may expect
to see the full combined nowoi nf nil K. Uth and Hawthorn,10. 11th st., every WeUnes- - l Undertaker,249 Washington St.

Phones K 71, B-- 1I I1v assistantneu clesnel"and IslU; refitting our speclalry
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VACUUM CLEANING at jour hoina. from 25greatestana British, forces before th For the Dunning (McEntee,roT.l?r.a JSJSlZ reome. lot 60x

oax aining room suites, via pedestal
table, buffet and set of chairs with
leather seats: also dining table and

economy Buyend or this season. Such, no doubt. Is up. Main 400H.

CKIftOfR ACTOr.w restricted district,rosea, shrubbery.the grand strategy of von Hindenburg
ror 117 etc Phone woodlawn 2196.

IVANHOE. No. 1, K. of
P.. meets every Tues-

day night, 8 p. m.. Castle
hall. 11th and Alder.

A. D. Kenworthy Co,All d'sesses.10 to 12 ani it to 6.

chaii-- In early English finish, china-war- e
and bric-a-br- ac

The furnishlnrs of four bedrooms,
as follows: Steel beds In oak, Vernls
Martin and white finishes, best steelsprings, silk floss and felt mattresses.

(Utah's best by gov. SNAP If taken at once. IV story tnod-er- n
house, 10x1 00 lot.TTm MeMAHUN U susklua xA i sujusi- - Tabor 827. 6802 921 ct, Lenta Tabor

686. 66th St. end Foster road. Arista,ments. 15. Seren. A.V Kswlest termsruineuit's teU. AU
lor ttuiletlu Mo. XI.Joreign-Bor- n Kesidents Constitute hard surface street, close in. See me

Hunday. I7 K. lth B.MT. HOOD CIRCLE, NO 151. WOMEN
DOG AjrD CAT HOSPITALDept. of Interior OF WOOlH.T.AbT, win give a oufeather pillows, mahogany and oakbuieau of Mines. ,,t. .1 II ui.riiuiN v k i h.u.1 S A nl A .dressers and chlffonieres. rare old party at their hall, 394 Taylor St., on

Tuesday evening. June 12. 10 prizes.full weight and walnut bedroom suite of three pieces.Pfflrabsolute guaran

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors 414 E
Alder at Phone Kast 5;. H- -

MiLLEit a TKACuV. lnaepenaeni r
Directors. Pricea low as $:)

$40 t0 Wash at F'.la M 21 A-7- '5

22 Per Gent of Arm Bearing Strength
- -

-- 'Analysis of Immigration Figures for Recent Years Shows Some

lain Wilton carpets, small rugs, near-- y
new A B gas range, small refrigera EDUCATIOHAt. consisting or groceries: one araw prize.

Admission 16c. The public invited.tee witn every
order. All other r' OAKOIKO yi 1 1 I T r.tor, etc. Also porch furniture.

4 HOOM house and full lot $760. near
Twohy Hros. plant.
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uain Z34 . Phones 4I On Thursday Next
We shall have a larem lot of good

American immigration ahow that UIK.S 1RKLA.NI 60tt Uekum bldg. 10 prlrate
fine view. Owner, (1 IS. 47th EL, Sit.
Tabor
THIS is a bargain: moderi

bungalow, completely furnlsheJ,
garage, 1 blocks from Rosa City Park
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BAX.ll OsT nrUMDAT JTEXT AT 10ROCK SPRINGS C0AI UKlOVV coat of prwlucthm. large variety of

Washington, June 9. The National
Geographic society, from Its Washing.
ton headquarters has issued a striking
'bulletin on the number of German-bor- n

people In the United States. The bul-
letin also Inoludes other striking sta-
tistics of vital Interest in the present
situation.

"During the last quarter of a cen-
tury there has been a startling falllng-of- f

la the percentage of Germans In
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